Newsletter
Term 1 Issue 3

1 February 2019

From the
Headmaster’s Desk...
Last weekend, BBC and Sky News carried an item concerning the suicide of a fourteen year old
school girl, who had been targeted for a period of time by social media algorithms with reading materials and articles that added to her negative frame of mind, which ultimately lead to her suicide. The
Minister of Education in the UK was quoted as saying to social media companies that the government would consider censoring them if they did not put their house in order.
Parents might not be aware, but companies like Facebook, Google, Instagram and Pintrest store
data about subjects that users write about or read and then target them with adverts and reading
material that would promote purchases. Algorithms are used for this purpose. Some years back, I
googled sports watches and within hours (and for the next year), I was peppered with sport watch
advertisements from various companies. Some political parties stoop to the level of inventing fake
news articles about their opponents that are largely untrue, but nonetheless, are sent to people who
read those sort of things in order to influence them. As I frequently say to parents, the internet is a
blessing and a curse. None of us would choose to live without the internet now, but the lack of censorship on the internet causes unscrupulous people to make it a dangerous thing. Wise parents
control their children’s access to social media.

Hint of the Week
There are free aps available which parents can install, that would leave them
informed about what their children are writing and reading, and to who.
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Thought for the Day

Important Dates
5 February

Senior Primary Cycle Test: Mathematics

12 February

Senior Primary Cycle Test: Social Sciences ~ Geography

18-22 February

Grade Seven Camp

19-22 February

Grade Six Camp

26 February

Senior Primary Cycle Test: Afrikaans

5 March

Senior Primary Cycle Test: Natural Sciences and Technology

8 March

Grade Seven Market Day

12 March

Senior Primary Cycle Test: Social Sciences ~ History

Sports Notices


Our next swimming gala takes place at Panorama Primary School on Friday, 8 February.



Cricket fixtures:
U/9 Thursday, 7 February versus Orban (Away)
Ter Horst Wednesday, 6 February versus Orban (Home)
Commonwealth - Wednesday, 6 February versus Orban (Away)

Music
Newton House School’s music department is growing! We are very excited to
have the following music classes available: vocal (singing) training, piano, keyboard, acoustic guitar, electric guitar, clarinet and flute. Our lessons take place at
school and the pupils are instructed in a friendly one-on-one class. We specialise
in attention to detail and focus on individually tailoring our music lessons to each
pupil’s needs. For enquiries, please email ltamlin@newtonhouse.co.za.
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Ter Horst Cricket

On Wednesday, 30 January, we played our first match away against Greenside Primary School.
Since we have never played them before, there was a hint of inevitability in our players’ minds on
what would happen. We won the toss and chose to bowl. Our fielding was admirable, looping and
swooping balls in the air just like our revered school bird, the eagle, catches its prey. This worked in
our favour handing Greenside Primary School a modest 64 runs after 15 overs with 3 wickets out.
However, our batting was left wanting as we only managed to accumulate 39 runs after 15 overs.
Our players have learnt a lot from this experience and will continue to appreciate the demands and
expectations placed on their shoulders as we face Orban at home next week.

Commonwealth Cricket
Newton House School’s Commonwealth team made a big statement
in their first cricket match against Greenside Primary on Wednesday,
winning at home with 104 runs. The opposing team won the toss and
decided to bowl first. Newton House scored 181 runs in their 20
overs, with a good innings from Keegan Daws (38 runs from 24 balls)
and Caydn Clark (36 runs from 30 balls). When Newton House took
the ball in hand, they made quick work of their opponents, bowling
them out for 77 runs. The bowling attack did very well lead by Cameron Rondi taking 3 wickets for 10 runs and Werner Jansen van Rensburg taking 3 wickets for just 3 runs. Well done!
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Prefects & Monitors
Last Saturday marked a new era for the 2019 prefects and
monitors, as they gathered for their first training day. They arrived with excitement and anticipation for the day ahead. The
morning started with a scavenger hunt, where the pupils had
loads of fun while working as a team. Once settled, we were
ready to discuss our goals for the year and insight was given on
the prefect and monitor’s vision. We talked about the skills that
we would need to develop in order to live up to the potential as
leaders of the school. After a break of muffins and drinks, the
prefects and monitors were presented with scenarios at school,
which led us to discuss how to handle conflict. We were reminded of the vital role that the school leadership team plays in ensuring the safety of other pupils, making sure to be good listeners in every situation. The training session was followed by a
fun time around the braai and swimming pool. We are looking
forward to the legacy that this year’s prefects and monitors will
leave, as they seek to serve the school well.

Swimming
3,2,1… splash! On Friday, 25 January, our Newton House swimming team took part in their very
first gala of the 2019 season. They swam with
determination and tremendous spirit, receiving a
special commendation from the host school.
The results were as follows:
1st Place: Trinityhouse Randpark Ridge
2nd Place: Risidale Primary School
3rd Place: Newton House School
We are extremely proud of our swimmers and
wish them everything of the best for the rest of the
season.
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Telegram
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Please remember to download Telegram and to join the appropriate group for your child. This is very important to
ensure that you do not miss out on any information.

Newton House Group

Swimming

https://t.me/joinchat/AAAAAE0exuAKWK4QEW32Bw

https://t.me/joinchat/AAAAAEutrN3dTMkejkw2mw

Grade 0

Open Water

https://t.me/joinchat/AAAAAEs0jwMzy4JfqH517g

https://t.me/joinchat/AAAAAFOlvSO85TS_o7ekmA

Grade 1

Tennis

https://t.me/joinchat/AAAAAFX87AWi4EwWY9TuAg

https://t.me/joinchat/AAAAAEphzmXc0grBFRjYWw

Grade 2

Chess

https://t.me/joinchat/AAAAAEZoQgfr7dYF1PxDPw

https://t.me/joinchat/AAAAAFMIflrlyYa_6oB1GA

Grade 3

Cricket U/7-9

https://t.me/joinchat/AAAAAFGZZOgCaxnmW41W9w

https://t.me/joinchat/AAAAAEVeWa-vV9YJ8Tjuig

Grade 4

Cricket Ter Horst

https://t.me/joinchat/AAAAAFfz07jhFpKaibMIdA

https://t.me/joinchat/AAAAAE6cbAm5kf7lFsES-g

Grade 5

Cricket Commonwealth

https://t.me/joinchat/AAAAAEul8jcbFZaYtjKlKA

https://t.me/joinchat/AAAAAEwFGvZDeerOWGM53Q

Grade 6
https://t.me/joinchat/AAAAAE0OU5AZlLG1APnB9Q
Grade 7
https://t.me/joinchat/AAAAAEzVqdnkOlRSt9x_gw

Staff Contact Details
Dr Herbie Staples
Mrs Joey De Wit

headmaster@newtonhouse.co.za
jdewit@newtonhouse.co.za

Mr Denis Cosh
Mrs Penny Hardie

cosh@telkomsa.net
reception@newtonhouse.co.za

Ms Talitha Shereni
Mrs Carol Drake

info@newtonhouse.co.za
cdrake@newtonhouse.co.za

Mrs Kim Langefeld
Mrs Liesl Tamlin

klangefeld@newtonhouse.co.za
ltamlin@newtonhouse.co.za

Mrs Nicola Herholdt
Mr Alan Groom

nherholdt@newtonhouse.co.za
agroom@newtonhouse.co.za

Mrs Melissa van Tonder

mvantonder@newtonhouse.co.za

Ms Tracy Dean

tdean@newtonhouse.co.za

Mrs Nadine Mason
Mrs Lisa Durrant
Mrs Brierley Forsyth
Mrs Wendy Swanepoel
Mrs Barbara Pawlowicz
Ms Thando Mahlangu
Mrs Briony Le Roux
Mrs Sarah Cox
Mrs Marcelle Lander
Mrs Maria Forsyth
Mrs Martha Matekenya
Ms Danelle Naude
Mr Tapson Kaunda
Mrs Simone Olivier
Ms Leré Meyer
Mr Harry Jordaan
Ms Carin Styles
Ms Marijke du Plessis
Mr Jason Jacobs
Mrs Hannelie Beukes
Mrs Heather Falconer
Ms Jacqueline de Villers

nmason@newtonhouse.co.za
ldurrant@newtonhouse.co.za
bforsyth@newtonhouse.co.za
wswanepoel@newtonhouse.co.za
bpawlowicz@newtonhouse.co.za
tmahlangu@newtonhouse.co.za
bleroux@newtonhouse.co.za
scox@newtonhouse.co.za
mlander@newtonhouse.co.za
mforsyth@newtonhouse.co.za
mmatekenya@newtonhouse.co.za
dnaude@newtonhouse.co.za
tkaunda@newtonhouse.co.za
solivier@newtonhouse.co.za
lmeyer@newtonhouse.co.za
hjordaan@newtonhouse.co.za
cstyles@newtonhouse.co.za
mduplessis@newtonhouse.co.za
jjacobs@newtonhouse.co.za
hbeukes@newtonhouse.co.za
hfalconer@newtonhouse.co.za
jdevilliers@newtonhouse.co.za
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Our Week in Pictures

Contact Us
011 794 2878

reception@newtonhouse.co.za

Newton House School

www.newtonhouse.co.za
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